The estrogen-regulated destabilization of Xenopus albumin mRNA is independent of translation.
Protein synthesis inhibitors have been shown to increase the stability of a number of labile mRNAs. In Xenopus laevis serum albumin mRNA is destabilized in the liver cell cytoplasm following estrogen administration. The present study examined the effect of translation inhibitors on this process. The initiation inhibitor 2-(4-methyl-2,6-dinitroanilino)-N-methylpropionamide causes accumulation of albumin mRNA in 20-80S mRNP particles whereas the elongation inhibitor cycloheximide causes albumin mRNA to accumulate in polysomes. Neither inhibitor blocked the disappearance of albumin mRNA from liver cell cytoplasm when added with estradiol to the medium of liver explant cultures. We conclude that unlike a number of labile mRNAs the instability of Xenopus albumin mRNA following estradiol is independent of translation.